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STUDE.NT . GO''ERN1\1ENT ASSOCIATION 
-SEl~ATE ·· LEGISLATION . . . . . .. . ~ 
Number 
is a newly formed 
_,. : · · WHEREAS , The UNF Science . .Club · 
club on campus, and 
... 
:· .... ... · . . -. ' ·. 
I 
l... .-·· ) \~· ·. 
'· ·· 
. ! 
.wHEREAS, 
THE URF Science Club . . ·_ is recognized by 
the office of Student Development, and 
WHEREAS, 
The - UNF Science Club . has applied for 
A&S funding through the Club Coordinating Committee, 
and 
WHEREAS, 
"' l 
The UNF Science Club 
and a working constitution. 
has ample membership, 
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED, . 
that the UNFc.-&~:enei'.&..Lc.Club 
receive $100.00 start-up funding from 
the CCC sta~t-rip reserve account. 
· .... 
Resr:>ectfull y Suhni tted, . 
. Intrcduced by c (_ c . . -
I r1 -0 · \ · ·13cx-lrd or Carmittee ·. ~~ACTION · . . I Date ~~ -q ( - - - I 
Be it ~m that $4W&"Gbf1 is hereby, as ~ . d,.~~- ~ 
this)({) ,_day of~ , _ _ J~gna ~---
. · Stua.ent. 'i3Cdy 
Scott E. Rogers
